
 

 

  

OFFICE HOURS:  �

MONDAY � FRIDAY �

9:15 AM � 4:00PM�

508�603�1430�

Fax�1�508�529�1629�

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE�

Saturdays at 4:00 PM or by  appointment. Those wishing spiritu-

al direction should phone the Parish Office for an appointment.�

�

CHRISTIAN INITIATION�

(For Infants) Baptisms can be celebrated during or apart from 

Sunday Mass. For information concerning our parent and god-

parent preparation program, please contact the Parish Office. 

(For Adults) The R.C.I.A. is for Non�Catholic and Catholic 

Adults who wish full initiation into the Catholic Church through 

Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist. The R.C.I.A. is an ongo-

ing process designed to meet individual needs. The R.C.I.A. 

Faith Sharing Community meets regularly on Tuesday evenings 

at 7:00.�

�

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE :  contact Pastor  for  infor -

mation at least 6 months prior to designated wedding date�

�

WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS�

We are always happy to welcome new people into our parish �

family. If you have discovered our Church and like what you 

experience, why not become a member? Contact the Parish Of-

fice for more information.�

�

�

PARISH BULLETIN�

All items must be e�mailed to crooneyn@stgabrielma.org or �

proposed in writing and left at the Parish Office by 9:00 AM �

Monday or one week early for holidays.�

�

PASTORAL CARE�

Arrangements for the reception of the sacraments at home can 

be made by contacting the Parish Office. Please also notify the 

Parish Office when a parishioner is in the hospital or otherwise 

L������ S��������

Lord’s Day: � 5:00  and 6:30 PM (Vigil)�

� 7:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:00  and 5:30 PM�

Weekdays: � 7:30 AM (Rosary at 8:00 AM)�

Saturday: � 7:30 AM �

Holy Days: � 7:00 PM (Vigil)�

� 8:30 AM and 7:00 PM�

       Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament�

Tuesdays   9:00 AM to 6:00 PM�

Rev. Laurence V. Brault / Pastor�

Rev. Sagar Gundiga / Assoc. Pastor�

Director of Religious Education�

Simone Caron  scaron@stgabrielma.org�

�

Parish Administrative Assistants�

Colette Rooney  crooney@stgabrilema.org�

Saint Gabriel �

the�

Archangel�

Parish�



SAINT GABRIEL’S PARISH, UPTON�

MASS INTENTIONS�

SAINT GABRIEL’S PARISH, UPTON�

CHECK WITH OFFICE TO SEE IF �

EVENT CANCELLED OR HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED:�

Mon., (all)� Bible Study�10:00am �

Mon., (all)� Marian Rosary Group  4:00 pm�

Thurs.,  3rd of each Month� Grief Group �

�             Mtg. 7:00 pm�

Sun. (3rd of each Mth) Peace & Social Justice�

� �  Mtg.  7:00 pm �Virtually. Oct.�

� �  mtg will be 10/22 on a Thursday 

� � at 7:00 pmVirtually�

Sat., Oct 10� 7:30� �

� � 5:00� Barbara Burke, req by Rich Dupre�

� � 6:30� Joseph McGarry, req  by Joan Claflin�

Sun., Oct 11� 7:30� Steve Trettel, req by Rooney Family�

� � 8:30 � Nancy Andres, req by Family�

� � 10:30� David Pond, req by Family�

� � � (33rd Anniversary)�

� � 12:00� �

� � 5:30� Palmira Rodrigues, req by DeSouza�

� � � Family�

Mon., Oct 12� 7::30� Maurice and Pualine Capistran, req �

� � � By Family �

Tues., Oct 13� 7:30� For all the holy souls in Purgatory.�

Wed., Oct 14� 7:30� �

Thurs., Oct 15� 8:30� �

Fri., Oct 16� 7:30� For all the holy souls in Purgatory.�

Sat., Oct 17� 7:30� �

� � 5:00� Jack and Luke Garagliano, req by�

� � � Ann and Frank Halsing�

� � 6:30� Michael Stepjens, req by Bill and�

� � � Agnita Knott�

Sun., Oct 18� 7:30� �

� � 8:30 � Florence Rodrigues, Req by �

� � � Cynthia De Souza�

� � 10:30� David Pond, req by Family�

� � � (33rd Anniversary)�

� � 12:00� �

� � 5:30� �

October 11, 2020�

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

God gives us an invitation to have an abundant life. 

The banquet is ready, and the tables are set. Come! 

There is so much to attend to in the everydayness of 

our lives. We have plans, after all. There is never 

enough time and so much that needs to be done. There 

is work, children, and grandchildren, paying the bills, 

planning for retirement, figuring out the details of our 

next vacation, making sure we are on top of our game 

with work, planning social engagements, answering 

emails, texts, and getting our latest pictures on Face-

book. There is always something. What is this about 

some banquet?�

I need another party and commitment like a hole in the 

head. I can’t manage what I already have, and some-

one is asking me to do more! Seriously? I saw the in-

vitation; I think it came in the mail the other day. Did I 

leave it on the table? Oh wait, it may have gotten 

thrown away. I can’t remember. In any case, I’m man-

aging things pretty well on my own, I think. Thanks 

for thinking of me, but no thanks. My life is only as 

good as I make it and I have to be sure that all is in 

order! Oh, another invitation came today! This guy’s 

being persistent. Now, I’m getting angry. I wish he 

would just leave me alone and stop with this invitation 

nonsense.�

I woke up feeling a bit unsettled this morning. The 

kids have left the house, the grandchildren are busy 

with their lives, my retirement fund is losing ground, 

I’m worried about my health, folks have moved away, 

and I find myself alone. I am unhappy. I remember 

getting an invitation some time ago to a banquet prom-

ising new life and life in abundance. Did I miss some-

thing? I think I may have. I am finally discovering that 

life is not about me and my world. I think I’ve ignored 

the God who made me and the God who is the reason 

for my life, my hope, and my joy. It’s always been 

about me. I have not really discovered Eternal Love.�

Is the invitation still open? Can I come to the banquet? 

I think I’d like to come.�

October second collections�

� October 04� Haiti�

� October 18� Mission Sunday�

� Anytime� Mortgage/Debt Reduction�



THE 28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

�

Do you wish to obtain a prayer shawl?�

�

If you wish to obtain a prayer shawl for someone 

who needs a “hug from God” (for loss, comfort, ill-

ness, surgery, military, etc.) please fill our a request 

form found in the entrance of the church.  Occasion-

ally the forms will be inserted into the weekly church 

bulletin.  Please send it or take it to the parish office.  

We will call you when it is ready to be picked up.  

The shawls are FREE!  Donations of yarn and/or 

money for supplies are very much appreciated.  If 

you would like to join our Prayer Shawl Ministry, 

just attend their meetings on the first Thursday of the 

month at 7:00 p.m. in the Chapel at St. Gabriel’s. 

(Due to Covid we will let you know when we are re-

suming) All are welcome!�

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CORNER:�

�

�

Religious Education schedule for /October�

Oct 11� � � Retreat Team� 6:30�

Oct. 18, 25� � Gr. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6� 9:05�10:20�

Oct. 19, 26� � Gr. 7�11�� 6:00�8:00 �

� � � �  �

�

The Religious Education schedule for the 2020�

2021 school year has been posted on St. Gabriel’s 

web�site.�

It is important that those who did not participate 

in the Summer Intensive Program return registra-

tions for the school year.  This will help us deter-

mine teacher needs.  If you are planning on volun-

teering, please contact Simone.�

� � � �  �

�

 WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER:�

�

“He dispatched his servants to summon the invited 

guests to the feast, but they refused to come.”� God 

invites your marriage to be filled with His grac-

es.� Accept His invitation by partici-

pating in a Worldwide Marriage En-

counter Experience�via Zoom for sev-

en sessions every Monday and Thurs-

day evenings starting on November 2 � 

23 from 7�9:30 PM.�Registration is 

limited and a $100 application fee is 

required. For more information or to 

apply, call John and Toni Torio at 718�344�3700�or 

visit us at�http://www.wwme.org/�

�

CHOIR NOTES�

�

�

�

ALL CHOIR PRACTICES ARE�

CANCELLED UNTIL A LATER �

DATE!  PLEASE CONTACT THE�

OFFICE WITH ANY QUESTIONS�

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT�

www.stgabrielma.org  for  lots of information on 

our parish including our event calendar, religious �

education information & scheduled meetings.  It is 

updated weekly. �



October 11,2020�

Grief Support Meeting�

The next meeting of the grief 

support group ministry will 

be October 157h at 7:00 pm 

in the Parish Hall.  The pri-

mary mission of this ministry 

is to help bring healing to the 

wounds caused by grief.  

Meetings consist of listening 

to a reflective reading followed by optional sharing.  All 

are welcome to attend whether you are grieving the loss 

of a spouse, child, sibling or friend and regardless of 

whether the loss was recent or long ago. For more infor-

mation please do not hesitate to contact Fr. Larry or 

Christine Baldiga at Chrisdave12@gmail.com or call 508

�320�6654 and feel free to leave a message. �

BOOKS NEEDED : Now is the time to 

clean out your bookshelves. Our new Prison 

Ministry�is collecting books for adult inmates 

and their children. We are in need of adult 

books, children’s books, and graphic novels. 

No textbooks or encyclopedias please. Thank 

you for your help. If you have any questions 

please call (508) 603�1430. �

Pick up is available. �

Can we pray for you?�

Did you know there are a dedicated group of parishioners that 

pray for special intentions during the week? (Prayers of thanks-

giving, prayers for healing, 

prayers for the families of the 

deceased) If you would like a 

prayer included in our prayer 

list, please provide your first 

name only and prayer to our 

new email address to Linda 

Higgins at stgabrielsprayer-

line@gmail.com. We are 

always looking for more prayer partners. To volunteer, send an 

email to:  stgabrielsprayerline@gmail.com�

Knights of Columbus �

If interested in learning more about the 

Knights of Columbus or becoming a �

member, please contact� Don Cook at �

1�508�634�8548. �

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT�

www.stgabrielma.org  for lots of information on 

our parish including our event calendar, religious �

education information & scheduled meetings.  It is 

updated weekly. �

Peace & Social Justice Ministry�

�

Join us in praying, learning and acting 

on issues that address the needs of the 

poor and vulnerable in our community 

and world.�Topics we have discussed 

include: gun violence, immigration, 

abortion, living wage, caring for our 

environment, human trafficking and 

the death penalty. The ministry meets 

usually monthly on the third Sunday of each month 

at 7:00pm Virtually. Our  Oct. meeting has changed 

and will be held on Thursday 10/22. If you have ques-

tions, please speak with Fr. Larry, or Sarah 

Baldiga:�sbaldiga@gmail.com�or 508�320�8676.��

�Mount Saint Charles Academy invites pro-

spective students and their families to our online open 

house on Sunday, Oct. 18 from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.���

�

Attend our Open House to learn about our rigorous 

academics, service�learning, dedicated faculty, and a 

wide range of student clubs, sports, and fine and per-

forming arts opportunities. You'll get to meet teachers, 

alumni, and current students and be guided on a virtu-

al tour of our school!��

�

Mount Saint Charles Academy is a Catholic, college 

preparatory school for boys and girls in grades 6�12 

that is committed to developing the whole child.�

�

Register at�https://www.mountsaintcharles.org/2020�

open�house/�or call 401�769�0310 to learn more.�



FIRST FRIDAY ADORATION�

The Lord invites us personally to 

spend time with Him during adora-

tion.  Let’s accept His invitation! Be-

ing still and setting aside an hour to 

adore Him may be a hard thing to do; 

but, it may be the most important.  

The times when you need God the most are when you don’t 

think you November 6th.  If you are able to spend some 

quiet time in prayer, please sign the sheet by Mary’s Chapel for 

Friday Adoration.�

THE 28th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

Tuesday Adoration�

My friend, an appeal from My Sacred Heart to 

your loving heart from your friend Jesus Christ.�

Won’t you please take an hour of your �

precious time to come and visit me in the Blessed 

Sacrament on Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 

p.m.  So many are trying to deal with problems alone�without 

me and my help.  They seem to have no time for me.  I am there 

for you and want you to come to me. �

�

Food Pantry needs:�

Many individuals and fami-

lies visit our Food Pantry 

each month to help supple-

ment their low income.� Our pantry shelves are now well 

stocked thanks to your generosity . Your�

caring and thoughtfulness is deeply appreciated by all 

who visit the Food Pantry.� God Bless!�

Change�for�Change�Campaign�

“A moderate two�bedroom apartment in Worcester and its 

surrounding communities is $1,060. At the time of this study, 

over 50% of renters in the Worcester area were unable to af-

ford this level of rent in addition to utilities. In order to afford 

this cost, without paying more than 30% of income on hous-

ing, one must earn an hourly wage of $20.38, assuming a 40�

hour work week, 52 weeks per year. This compares to the 

mean renter wage in Worcester, which is only $13.03/hour. In 

order to afford a moderate two�bedroom apartment in our 

community, a household would need to work 1.7 full�time jobs 

at the mean renter wage. Minimum wage workers earning 

$11.00 per hour would need to work 1.9 full�

time jobs.” �Central Massachusetts House 

Alliance�

�

Our parish’s Peace and Social Justice Min-

istry is once again organizing the 

Change�for�Change�Campaign. Coins col-

lected will benefit individuals and families served by the 

Central Massachusetts Housing Alliance, which responds to 

homelessness by providing long�term housing stability, pre-

vention services, education and advocacy.�Parishioners are 

invited to return any loose change they’d like to contribute 

to the Church Narthex. Alternatively, especially in light of 

the pandemic, we encourage donations to be made by check 

made out to Saint Gabriel’s, with “Change for Change” in 

the memo line, and mailed to the parish. All donations are 

due by October 11

th

. �

October second collections�

� October 04� Haiti�

� October 18� Mission Sunday�

� Anytime�� Mortgage/Debt Reduction�

All Saints Day  Sunday Nov 1st�Regular Mass 

times�

All Souls Day   Monday, Nov 2nd� 7:30 a.m.  �       �

� � � � � 8:30 a.m.�

� � � � � 7:00 p.m.  For 

Deceased Souls who  have passed this year from 

Nov. 2019�Nov. 2020�

Respond with Love�

Do you remember a time when you spent much 

time or money on a surprise or gift for someone 

else and they failed to appreciate it? We do open 

ourselves up to disappointment if our expectations 

do not match the response. Perhaps we reached 

down deep to share a part of ourselves only to en-

counter apathy and insensitivity. That can hurt 

even if the person ignoring our gesture meant no ill 

will toward us.�

What must God feel like when we fail to respond 

to what He has done for us. We probably do not 

purposefully slight God, but perhaps we are so 

busy and mindless that it becomes impossible to be 

responsive and mindful. We can miss the gift of 

God which is right before our eyes.�

It is very difficult to be a good steward if we do not 

intentionally choose to be mindful. We miss the 

important stuff in life, and we neglect those placed 

in our path as gifts to enrich our lives. If we are to 

live as Jesus asks, we must work on focusing our 

eyes of faith on the things that matter and the gifts 

we have been given. If we are made in the image of 

God, I suppose we can guess how God might feel 

when His gifts are not acknowledged, or His love 

not returned. If I reflect on the One who loves me 

more than anyone, how can I choose to not offer 

my love in return?�
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STONE • GRAVEL • FILL
SCREENED LOAM • SAND/SALT MIX

(508) 883-1798
www.kimballsand.com

Monuments • Markers
Cemetery Lettering • Cleaning

1312 PROVIDENCE RD. (RT 122)
THOMAS C. DELFANTI, PROP.

508-234-5603

WHITINSVILLE 
MONUMENTAL WORKS

David A. Consigli • www.consigliruggeriofuneralhome.com

Tel: 508-473-0513     46 Water Street • Milford, MA 01757

6 Congress Street
Milford, MA 01757

www.brightinsurance.com

Home

Business

Auto

Life

1-800-287-9191

Guerriere
& Halnon, Inc.

Civil Engineers & Land Survey Consultants
Land Use, Septic Designs, Land Surveys

www.gandhengineering.com
 Milford Franklin Whitinsville
 508-473-6630 508-528-3221 508-234-6834

PAULSON 
STAINED GLASS

Church - Home - Commercial Windows
Religious Medallions

Complete Window Restoration & Repairs
Repairs To Tiffany Windows & Lamps

67 ridge rd. • upton, ma
(508) 529-6950    www.PaulsonsGlass.com

SCOTT’S
LANDSCAPING

ALL ASPECTS OF
MAINTENANCE

& CONSTRUCTION

435-3911
Scott W. Dryden, Owner

scottslandscaping.org

LAWN AND 
SHRUB CARE 

BRICK
WALKWAYS

Boucher Energy Systems, Inc.

www.boucherenergy.com

World Class Heating &
Air Conditioning

Mendon, MA 01756
508-473-6648

TAX, ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL SERVICES
62 Grove Street • Upton, MA 01568

(508) 653-4542
Email: darlmack@aol.com

Uxbridge  MILFORD  Whitinsville
508-473-5511

www.bumafuneralhome.com

SALES | SERVICE | PARTS 
508-473-1309   508-634-8854

331 Main St, Milford  www.franksappliance.com

 Private Tutoring
 Math and Science
 Grades 7-12
 Over 20 years 
 experience shaping 
 young minds.

 Tom Armstrong
 (508) 241-6124
 tom@tweez.com

www.tweez.com/tutoring

234-2920
Tom Berkowitz
Trucking, Inc.

Residential • Commercial • Industrial • Trash Removal

OFFICE & GARAGE
279 Douglas Rd • Whitinsville, MA

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 905 • Northbridge, MA 01534

MILFORD
AUDIOLOGY CENTER

MARIA VERONICA VIVAS
M.S. CCC-A | Mass. Licensed and Certified 

HEARING AIDS • CONSULTATIONS
AUDIOLOGICAL EVALUATIONS

(508) 478-0723
215 West Street | Milford, MA 01757

 Bonnie Narcisi
 Realtor
508-612-5347
bnarcisi@kw.com
www.bonnienarcisi.com

60 Shrewsbury St., Worcester, MA 01604
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Metrowest Oral Surgical 
Associates

Steven V. Pittman, D.M.D. • John P. Ouano, D.M.D.
Wael Youseff,  D.M.D. • Jennifer Frangos, D.D.S.

113 Water Street | Milford, MA | 508-473-7900
172 Main Street | Northborough, MA | 508-393-1223

223 Walnut Street, Suite 2 | Framingham, MA | 508-879-8004

Providing Caring Service to 
Upton and Mendon Since 1902

45 Main Street, Upton, MA 01568
Telephone: 508-529-6992   
 www.uptonfunerals.com

Formerly known as Williams-Pendersen Funeral Home

David A. Pickering • Andrew D. Pickering
Funeral Directors

Contact Kathleen Zechello to place an ad today! 
kzechello@4LPi.com or (774) 245-9057


